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French c;,.d Bri tloh troops are still being maintained in Syria
and tho Lebanon, ulthoW::h hostilitieS tonniIlllted many lnonths ago.

'l'ho presonce of those troops, which conatitutos Cl. grave
infrin03omont of tha sovor01gnt,J' of two Stat..:~R Horo'::lers 01' the Unl ted
N8.tions Llay give r1so to sorious disputes. ']j,o pa.st haB shown that
some of those troops have b':len a constant m0n-:t.co to P"':lUCO und
scouri ty in this region.

Tlm Governmcmts of Syria und tho Lob..mon expected that these
foreigll troops 'wuld be withdrawn imn~dintely on the casoation of
hostilities with Ge:rmn.ny and. Japan, I1nd as a rosuJ.t of the
rcpres0nta.l:.ions they hn.'IG mado lmcoo.singly to tho.t end. But on
13th Decembor, 191f5, they W01'e notifi:Jd. of :t Franco-British
Ggro'Jment, of which we reproduco the fol1o~Tine extract:

"The progranuno of evacuation \dll bo d.!'l1wn up in such
a way that it ;/i11 ensure the lllaintc,munce in the LG':ant of
sufficient forcos to gU:lrantec s'3curi ty, until such t.ime as
Lho Uni 1:-10. Na t.ions O:r[pn.iru tion hQ.s decided on th3
organisation of colloctlv~ security in this zon3.

"Until those arr:'1ngcmcmta have been c·.irriiJd out, the
French Government \1ill retain forces regroup::ld in the
Lebunon."

This agreement, <lccordingly, mnbs the ~!ithdrawlJ.l of fo1'8ign
Lroops Rubj0Ct to cond1 tions which ure inconsistent wi th tin
spirit. and lGGter of the United Nati'ons Charter.

Therofore, since the two contr.:tct;ing Powers have themselves
referred, in tho aforesaid AgrecIi1ont, to the Unitod Nations,
the Syri!l!l and Lobal.lB80 Dcloga"tiolls, acting on th(~ instructions
of thoir GovGrrunonts nave the honour, in o.ccorllimce wi I;.h
Artiel0 34 of tlloJ Chu,:",ter, to brins this disputo to the ut.tonti{'n
of the Security COl.Ulcil and to requQst it; to Lldopt a decision
recollllllondiIlB the tot..ll nml sim.ultanoollS aVl.1cun.tion of the foreign
troops frolll tho Syr"ia.."1. and Lebanese klrrito1'ies.

* This document has been reproducod in New York from the
original ioaued in r.oudon.
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Thoy aro rcady to aSGist the Security Council by supplying
it with ull rolovD.!1t infol'mo.tion for the purpOSQ.

Ho have the honour to ba,

ate.

H. FRANGIE (sgd.)

,lW-AD OF !l.'HE T,Wl\NESE DJll.IDATION HliJAD OF THE SYRIJU1J DELEGATION
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